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High Protein  
Forage Options
from Soya UK

Lupin-based forage mixtures can be grown on low input systems, organic systems, 
or on a higher input basis.  Spray pre-emergence with 2.4lt/Ha of Stomp Aqua, apply 
from 20 - 80kg/Ha Nitrogen, and use growth regulators and fungicides depending on 
land and desired results. Organic growers may use organic manures and will need a 
derogation to use non-organic seed. Many growers may well undersow the crop with 
Westerwold or Italian ryegrass, and harvesting in late August / early September gives a 
clean cut with no soil damage or contamination.

Agronomy for Lupin-based forage mixtures

• Sowing in mid April - late May. 

• Very competitive mix.

• Low input and low pest or disease threat.

• Wholecrop harvest in late August,  
 giving use of the land for the following winter  
 in grass, catch-crops, or winter cereal.

• Ideal for both Organic and  
 Conventional growers.

• Can be under-sown with Westerwold  
 or Italian ryegrass for extra grass in  
 the autumn and the following spring.

• Nitrogen legacy of 40-60kg / Ha Nitrogen  
 for following crop.



Lupins provide the opportunity to produce high quality, home-grown 
protein. They are easy to grow with no special equipment required.  
Growing costs and inputs are low and they can be harvested in 
different forms, either dry combined, wholecropped or crimped.

For livestock farmers in wetter areas of the UK, where combining 
Lupins is more difficult, the ability to forage a high quality protein is 
very valuable. Our range of high protein forage mixes is designed for 
easy, low-cost production, whilst giving unrivalled protein quality.

Soya UK Wholecrop mixtures 

Example yield & analysis for Avon mix

Why Wholecrop? 

Avon Mix Spring Triticale & White Lupins 

Trent Mix Spring Wheat & White Lupins

Tyne Mix Spring Triticale & Blue Lupins

Taymar Mix Spring Wheat & Blue Lupins

Cherwell Mix Spring Oats & Blue Lupins

Flexi-Mix Spring Triticale &  Spring Vetch

Blue Lupin-based 
mixes eg. Tyne mix

White or Blue 
Lupin-based mixes 
eg. Avon mix or 
Tyne mix

Selector map for Lupin-Based 
Wholecrop Forage Mixes  

● Protein Costs - The largest single cost on UK dairy and livestock farms is the bought-in 
feed costs.  Home producing and feeding a high-protein lupin wholecrop mix can replace 
bought-in soya, reducing the need for supplementary feedstuffs and saving farmers a 
fortune on bought-in protein.  

●  Easy to grow - Our wholecrop mixes are easy to grow and can be produced using skills 
and basic equipment already found on-farm.  Crops are harvested in August, leaving the 
ground in good condition for autumn sowing of either grass, winter cereals or a winter 
forage, such as kale. 

●  Good for the land - Our lupin and vetch-based wholecrop mixes are nitrogen-fixing.  
This means they do not require much (or any) fertiliser and leave a generous nitrogen 
legacy for the following crop.

● Can be grown anywhere - Our wholecrop mixtures can be grown in all parts of the UK, 
including northern England, the north of Scotland, Northern Ireland and the Welsh hills.

Good for environment  
and non-G.M. 

Our wholecrop mixtures allow 
farmers to produce non-G.M. 
protein, thereby avoiding the need 
for imported soya. 

Moving away from imported, 
G.M.O. soya and growing a 
nitrogen-fixing legume will very 
significantly reduce the farms 
carbon footprint, as well as the 
protein costs.

•	 High Yielding 14 - 19 tonnes/ acre
• DM 30 - 35%
• D Value 70+ 
• ME 11.0 - 12.0
• CP 13 - 17%
• RDP as % of CP 19%
• STARCH 20+%


